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7.2: Best Practices
Best Practice-1: The inculcation of sense of responsibility among students
The sense of responsibility refers to the individual’s moral level to a certain level, in the process
of self-awareness development of their own status and identity. The emotional changes are
generated under the goal of achieving moral consciousness in participating in social activities
Responsibility comes from the change of psychology. To inculcate the sense of responsibility
and to initiate the psychological change process in students we follow some practices.
Objectives of the Practice
 To illuminate inner sense to accept the importance of standards that society establishes for
individual behavior and
 To make strenuous personal efforts to live by those standards.
 It aims to stimulate student’s initiative and innovation ability by creative positive energy,
so as to achieve a happier life.
 To create a sense valorization for sustainable environment.
The Context
Deciding the priority of area was a major issue at time of designing these practices.
The Practice
Engaging students in all the activities which create a sense of responsibility like:








Helps them to organize their time well.
Respecting themselves (students) and others.
Developing Reading habits.
Attending classes on timely and regularly.
Taking good care of institution property.
Completing all homework assignments.
How to contribute to society and environment.
Constraints / limitations: hostel/ boarding facility and the time was the main constraint as
per the university guideline and schedule students have to stay only 5-7 hours in institution
which is approximately half of a day so that the time was the main constraint to bring
psychological changes in students.

Evidence of Success
Student’s initiation and engagement in various activities, their regularity, their enthusiasm during
social activity and achievements are the Evidence of Success .

Problems Encountered and Resources Required
 It was quite difficult to handle previously set standards and their individual attitude towards
the society.
 Organizing the curricular and extracurricular activity within the time limit was challenging
for the faculties.
 Arranging Resources to execute

Best Practice-2: Effective Mechanism for Diverse Career Development
Objectives




To provide quality education to achieve universal access for professional education
To promote multidisciplinary opportunities in education as well as complete professional
development.
To promote career progressions and effective leadership.

The Context
Career development opportunity help professionals at different level of youth career in
succeeding to the next step in their professional development .By understanding the different
career development opportunity availabilities, our institution create a plan to achieve the career
goals of the youths and allow them to reach our new level of professionalism through areas like
skill, advancement, networking, business management / administration as well as Teacher
education. This often results obtaining jobs with more seniority or leadership responsibilities. By
taking part in career development opportunities youths would be able to identify one or more
career path according to their interest and professional goals.

The Practices






Focus on improving their weakness before enhancing their strength.
Maintain positive professional attitude.
Organizing networking events with stakeholders
Mentorship as well as internship program for boosting their professional development.
Skill advancement certificate as well as career coaching.

Evidence of Success
Our institution organizes various activities for the effective impartation of diverse career
opportunity. Such as online workshops for Teachers education, online Faculty Development
program on “Explore the self” online national conference on “Practical Aspects of ICT Tools

and online Teaching in current situation “.to make them aware of the advantage of diverse
career opportunity.
Problem Encountered and Resources Required
By taking effective strategy, our institution has also face many problems despite of all ,the
institution use to make full efforts to fulfill the objective of diverse career opportunities., hence
to fulfill its objectives ,resources are need to have ,advancement of connectivity which include
the modern amenities, so that students come to the classroom with different backgrounds, sets of
experiences, cultural contexts, and world views must imbibe with diverse career opportunities
keeping in mind the aspect of professional development.
Hence our institution has been being more positive and advance to foster career or professional
development, which includes interpersonal skills Which improves verbal communication, public
speaking, active listening, teamwork or leadership or technical skill like Business administration,
teaching learning practices for the betterment of their future. We provide very effective way to
re-evaluate the carrier respiration of the youth to achieve the main goal of an objective of
institution positive.
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